man, Nortth Caroliina – The Ultimate 20 Class
Laake Norm
Associationn is pleaseed to annoounce the selection of W.D.
America.
Scchock as oofficial Ulltimate 200 builder oof North A
Thhis selectiion processs took plaace over tthe last 122 months.
W
With the class now ccontrollingg the buildd of the booat, we arre
exxcited to ppartner wiith an estaablished buuilder of W
W.D.
Scchock’s reeputation. The boatt is excitinng. The saailors are
fuun. Underppinning evverything we do as a well-esstablished
class organization thhat providees a solid foundatioon for
ennjoyable ssailing acttivities. Thhe Ultimaate 20 Classs is trulyy
coontrolled bby its mem
mbers. Thhe Class A
Associationn is run byy
itss members, for its m
members. The classs remains proud of
itss grass rooots originss, servingg its sailorss interestss above alll
otthers.
Huulls #250 and #2511 are curreently undeer construction.
Coontact Doon Corey aat u20.salees@gmaill.com for new boat
saales and innformationn.
Vucelic “The Ultim
mate 20 fitts well wiithin the
Alexander V
W
W.D. Schocck’s expertise of booat buildinng. We hhave
worked diliigently wiith the claass over thhe last yeaar to insure
thhat all boatts meet thhe standardds desiredd by the cllass.”
m designeed Ultimaate 20 is a performaance-driveen, monohhull boat
About the Ultimate 20: The JJim Antrim
deesigned too reach muulti-hull sppeeds. Wiith its smaall size annd simple design, thhe Ultimatte 20 is thhe ideal booat for
raacing or taaking the ffamily outt for an exxciting saiil. Standarrd featurees include positive fflotation, a patentedd keel
liffting systeem and a ddeck mouunted carbon fiber bbow-sprit. The Ultim
mate 20 iss easy to ssail with aall controlls led to
thhe cockpit as well ass easy to ttrailer, sett-up and launch.
Thhe Ultimaate 20's geenerous 8' 5" beam, offers maany featurres found only on laarger boatts. You'll find a forrward
V-berth andd two smaall mid-quuarter bertths, with pplenty of sstorage sppace and ccomfort. O
Our smart design annd
innnovative deck mouunted spritt, keeps thhe interiorr, your sanndwiches,, gear andd clothing dry. Keepping the ellements
ouutside, thee interior ooffers shelter from foul weatther and iss comfortaable enough for oveernight exxcursions.
Seelected byy the U.S. Sailing A
Associationn for the 1996 and 2011 Malllory Cup US Men’’s Sailing Champioonships
annd the 20006 Triple H
Handed Y
Youth Chaampionshiips, the Ulltimate 200 has loggged countlless hours in a widee range
off sailing conditions with exceellent onee design chharacteristics. Withh an all-upp tow weigght of lesss than 1,800 lbs.,
thhe Ultimatte 20 is peerfectly suuited for toow with aany compaact car or m
mini-van..
19995 Sailinng World B
Boat of thhe Year -- PHRF/Spportboat.

Class W
Website: htttp://www
w.u20classs.org/

D. Schock
k: W. D. S
Schock Coorp. was ffounded inn 1946 in Newport Beach, California, by W. D. “Bill”
About W.D
Scchock. Thhe companny has buiilt tens of thousandss of boatss in its sixtty-five yeear historyy. The boaats have raanged
inn size from
m the everr popular 88-foot Napples Saboot to the sttunning caanting balllast twin ffoil (CBT
TF) Schockk 40.
For exampple, in 19665 Schockk introduced a
Thhe companny is respponsible foor many innnovationns in the inndustry. F
Peenguin thaat was thee first prodduction vaacuum-bagged fiberglass andd Unicoree sandwichh sailboat. W.D. Scchock
haas a six deecade histoory of conntract mannufacturinng of highh performaance sailboats startiing with thhe Internaational
144 & Thistlle to the B
B-25 & Martin 242..
website: hhttp://www
w.wdschocck.com/inndex.php
Coompany w
Prress contaact:
Don Corey
Phhone: 7044-622-2828
Em
mail: anticcs@bellsoouth.net
Ultimate 220s will coontinue too be sold bby Staller Marine.
Euuropean U
Coompany W
Website: hhttp://www
w.staller-m
marine.dee/index.phhp?pid=seggelsport

